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Tmj dei linthétfirst degreand müstdieitheWdeith
S-~..Mr~~Althuri.Prieurt, ofthe Courrier - 6f a toton. - " ' .E Zma

.ioUreail*aamsrriedon the2lst-iuatantt n' ThêrCooner*hawas notilfiFa'hort tm
Miss Leda'&B de Vaux,.ofThree -Bivorsi.~ infter. th'e 'ôcurreWce.oft6the terrible tragedy

MttWlilian'PeeHof Cobbey HilPar , which sent a thrIlloft hdiror ud- regiet
AIvébui-cbl êattédlitèh Woroestersbli e, through the ommuntty.on- Saturday after-

ýhâl nt sètter.td Chief! aradis asklbg !ln- noon, formail' opäed theé1ùvsstigatIon thi1
ferixiàtiènbf blé,ne; Willia&Edirin ,Powell,. -morning. Ia the Long Boom of-the Meobanics
yh éftMóltreaifOr32glahld,yba lewvYok, Hall. eThe jury,, was;empanxiellei by the
on thI14th of Februaryl88 and who 'has. Coroner at four.o'clockon.aturdsy and con-
not' bean Leard from ùIce. The Chiief l sists of the folloing gentlemen:-
givitk bis attentibn to the matter. - . Mesers. Franci Bernard McNames (fore-

Father ,Moderato'r ef té Càthc- man), Patrick Xenedy,. Timothy O'Connuor,
lic Club, delieaslecture Thredai evening William Wiseman, Thomas.. Dwaine,.Joseph
li n t er allt the' Goé. Thé proceeds of Fortier, William C.wi,Jea Baptiste La-

the entertaslnmeùt .wilbe devoted to the pur- flamme, James Martin, George O. Barker,the eof Engliah books far the library Of the Milton Brissette Aie. Chîsholm, David

Lon Catholique. Bome ut the best Swanson, Bas Bemner William Stanford, and

musical talent ci the city,, Innluding Mr James Bowat.. Tbe jury proceeded to view

johln Prume, the.vol known violinist, will the body of JhbbnJ. Hayep, which was

ppear.externallyexamined lu their presencé by Dr.
appar . Ti-nholme.

THEESMITE. DIAÂI1ONDS RECOVERED. "TheEDIT.

TETEE•pai **The jurr. do s say and declare that on the

Our readers vircanmber thaegratMo- 25th day of the month of February, 1882, in
vi rreardisilud robber hf a ev grate- the city of Montreal, in the District of Mon-

vin Smith diamd robberaf mnh traal, within -tberPrqvince of Québec, one
ago,- loe Mr. Sith's reaiduace, .No 283 Charles Albert Smith, laborer, did felonicusly,

bisouairee;aseanterdbybrjeweglaiy, amount- wilfully, and of is mailice aforethonght, kill
bis valuable dsmonds and suwellr, a d murder one :John Joseph Hayes,.f the
iug li value to noms fve thousand dollars,had Ctyeof Montreal, frader, against the form of
b ared off. ce tht e Mr. the statute uchcemad and prded,
bas used ýery 'effort to recôver the stolen and agant the eace of iiuovereign Lady
gems. .Hehadadiàivtised in everyjou'rpal of th Quee, he eac :dow .ad dignity."
note sud e mplyed numerous detectives to The verdict w
search for the lost articles. * Robas succeeded eloven j s
at length, ritot, however, withaut pàing s
large ransom. Lent week, ster paylng the .Anotter of the ploneers ut Hemmingford
sum0oieleýea, hundrod dollars loto thehbandae-uus o,éweleen h anre nplanoerid hhpassed away onthe j'th of last month In the
of a go-btweeo, a parcel ws placed In is person of MtA&hus.McAleer, ln the 82nd

and which proved t o be is lost property . year of bis age. Mr. MdAIeer was a native
The detectives say that th'e robbery was pe- of thè Cbuntt Tyrone, Irelandbut 'came to
petrated byMontrèal partIes, and that the Canada in 1824 and settled in Hemmlngford,
bdoty never veut out o Monturea. The mat- where he purchased the farm whfa he
tr does not end here, as1theends. O Just ce occupied till the day et bis death.
have to beDuring the firt' twenty years of bis

life I Canada Mn. * McAleer 'ad to
CATHOLIO CLUB. walk flfteen miles to mass every BSnday and

At· the last reglar weely meeting holyday of obligation, a duty whtch ho de-
of the catholic club . there was a large voutly perforrhed. il was mainly through
attendance. Saveral new members were pro- his exrtions that' the little Catholic Church
posed. The conditions upon which the Club le Hemmingfor$ was built, and saying that,
ts,to amalgamate with IiUnion Catholique wstate enough to Imply that Mr. McAleerJ
were taken.into consideration, and the project was a good Catholic, fi-of zeal for his Te-1
agreed to. Dr. Mignault thon delivered a ligio, and that hevwas deservedly esteemed
very interesting lecture on "Insectivorous and respected'byaîl who knew him. Requise-
Plants." cai in pace.

The question, ilWhether the sale of large * a
tracts of land by the Dominion Government ATMOSPHERE AT THE TABLE. 1
to private parties or companies will be con- It la impossible to estimate properly the4
ducive to the future prosperity.of Canada," immense influence which la exerted upon a1
will be debated at the next meeting ut the
Club; Mr. P. 1. Mignait'sud M. Muaila hcasetold b>' tLe atmuspheré ufthte faufil>'

ilb speakin . affirmative, and Moars. J. table. If it la true that one does not come,

D.Pucell padM.0urna in the néativega e. Jo utof a room the same person he went in'
D. Puroll and M. G t. the mind ver ai ter retating the Impression

of w at'affected it there, what great resulta
ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCfITY. must be achieved from the meeting three

On Ash Wednesday of every year the times a day in the meals, froa Lthe conversa-
St. Anu's Total Abstinence and Benevolent tion lndolged in, and the sentiments
Saclety old a general anivesary> meeting, expressed there. & neat, well-ordered
when religious services are conducted luithe table re in itself a lesson to the children
Parish church. The sacred edifice was I have noticed tl;ata sensitive child almost
crowded from the aitar ratling to the door invariably has batter manners when dressed
with the parishioners and the friend eof the il his best, and have seen vith surprise the1
temperance cause. The members of the effect produced upon a certain small boy of
St. Anns Society turned out inufull force, my acquaintance by handsomely-dressed
all wearing thoir badges, and the officers ladies who are polite to him. To the Invit-
being In full regalia. There was also present ing table, where there should always beasome-
a large number of representatives from the thing attractive, bowever efmple the meal
vadlons other temperance societep, St. Gab- may be, most children will come prepared to
riel'p, St. Patrick's and St. Bridget's being re- bebave properly. It lsa rally worth while,
preanted. The 1Rev, Director, Fatter Fahey, and when pbilosophically considered, ihsa
preached a most effectivs. and forcible ser- matter of great importance to lay eside as
mon an the virtue, In whose lnterents 0 far as possible ail thoughte of hard work doue
many hadl assembled on that occasion. He before, and to h doue after the meal, and th
dwet at length upon the nacesaity of tem- allow ne vexations questions to be discussed
perance lu the community, and the immense at the time. The habit of brooding over our
advantages which fLow from a constant and work, and exhausting oursuelves by going all
faithinl practice of it. HiE ewords were deep- over t in our minds, is one to be studioaly
ly Impressive and the assembly were evident- avoided. Thére il nothing that takes from
ly touchcd with their trath. . . one's energy more than thie, and it is a tre-

At the conclusion of the sermon the mom- quent cause of insaumty.
bers..renewed their. pledges,. and hundredsa à Everybody knows that food digests botter
were enrolied under the banner of Father when In agreeable company. It was soine-
Mathew. The cermonies closed : ,wth a thing more tan a plesuantry- which made a
solemn boediction of the Blese sBacrament friand remark that he could not-have hie vite
givean by the Rev.Father Kierua. 'The and child pass the summer away fropn him,
choir rendered neyerai hymne l a masterly as it gave him the .dyspepsie.. The:poor
manner. Tie occasion was undoubtedly one child who comuen to grief at the table, sud ta
by whIch the cause of tempérance bas re sent away fromin Iitih -bis dinner hal.eatenc
celved a freah impetus, and the St. Ann's T. and who suffers the whole afternoon with an
k B. Society may feel prend upon the happy undigested lump of food in lis stomach, la toà
results it bas produced In the parsh.. 'The bu pitied, and it is a wise plan to explain tothea
good which the Society has sccomplished children.that lithis way t4ey wilt be punah-t
entitles kt t atill flourlsh.and prosper in the ed for bad conduct at the tablen
future. .. It followp, thon, that pleamant surprises a

the way of preparing tavorite 'dtshes, that
FATAL SliOOTING AFFRaY. * good teste and much painstaking Iab rag-

• This afternoon about one o'clock a terrible ing ail th&sappointments of the table and
tragedy occurred in David Jones' saloon on dining-room, rise above a mere minlsterlngto
the corner of McGill and ·Notre Dame street, the animal existence,and effect the fine issues
better known as the Seaahell Restaurent." of life. Good behavior and cheerfuluesa
It appears that an old fend existed between ought te- ccompany each meai as naturally>
two colored men named Charles Smith and and unwaverng as bread and butter. The
William Barnes.- Smith had several times happy laughter which distributes nervous1

threatened Barnes'llfe, and was reported tobe force, ad calls the blood from the brain, al.-
carryinga revolver with which to shoot hia. lowilg the atomach to get a share, should, hec
About tan minutes toonethisafternoon Bernes heard more frequently at our tables. NÔ one
entered Jouas' place te gai s drink. Be found ahonld feel t lubrty te sayounoword that la

Smnithr there, sud going np te hlm. eald, "I not klnd and thoughtful, an>' more than ho
hresr, Smithb, that youe arc caîrylng a revolver woulid witbhold sa sufficlont quabtity' cf food.
to shoot me. I have doue nothing te 'you Thos tacts need more carefut cbuslderatlon
that yen should burt me." 'lEes, rt-n yen," than tise>' usually' recelve.

-imuih replled, " I wîi ahoot yoe, you G-rt-d ____________

d--n-son a! a.b-h?» WVth that he reached Aumougithe signatories te tire requisItion (c
fer hris hip pocket and draswing a.revelven at- the Lord Mayor aof London te call s phblic
tempted ta shoot Barnes. The latter closed meetIng ou bhaLf of the pers'cnted leva tne
wvith him snd, as ire astate, <'yanked h in Rusasa weto Cardinal Manning, the Anch-
eueund. · bishop ut Canterbury', thse Earl ai Bhafteubury',

At tihis juncture tise weapon wenteoif, sud Mr. S Morley', Dr. Darvin,, sud Professer
tire ballet struck e white mn naaedJehn Tyndall. A strange esortment, assuredy.
Hayes, who vas near by'. il ls not exact!>' -
known lanvwhat poaition Hayes vas vhen washingtonltving SIslaop, ,vlofigured ina
he received thse fatal> messenger eof dea.th. tbis ceuntry' as an exposer ut spiritalaem, ai.-
Saine ef those present say7 hi was attempt- terward" vont, to England to poerr as "a
ing to lako thse revolver froua HmlEr when ho mind reador, allerthbe mauner et. Broya.., He
was shet, whilo Barnea sys ho vas sitting bas marte some stir there, but hias beau rather
donn le chair when killed. After'baving staggrd byanofero acetl tsn punde
fired te revolver the proprietor, Joues, rushsed ban d notea. ffer ol - set iths pnubr
Up sud took11t away from-hlm. B e then.drev while it rumaina la a mealed enveulop.
s resur: from hin coat.pocket, sud muade futile -- -
offerte to slashiBarnea vith-it who stil!,held hsbediovrdntear
on to hlm. A girl:ompioyee oether restaurant A ape bns eea, daeers70, hofe-
et this point, uotitoed Bayes atretohod ae th L cia e anoricalsay darly80 prioects r
foot ef te stairwa>', Thtnking, ali he.was au herinsgte Ishmin'u t f sasn p et frt
Ill.huath, that.:hLe hart tallon dose through peacknto te ignu a! Philap a. Tfhepinl
veakeessashe went' to asaist. him sud found gostoc tie oiro ofPt iceroy t' the Bau
ho ws dead. BShe mrn ont sud informed vdho, a1hentertIn o!emtho enginery e6 ei
Constablu CourtoIs, wha came ID and arrested Laesgat cetain ponhe feaubiitof the lu
S8mith lu thé vatr ns olsetohre, lie hart vtiaent.spttetalblt'fth
hiddene, Courtois conveyed his prisoner to adUersflt her. MUon Philryp ILt.lretenedl

the Chaboilles equure police station where ho the thof ehi whoeveued
UROW reflfliks ,, h eity cf duth egelest vbcever shauld il

ofw remains.be. -lragl bring Ep the project.
The . victim uf tis. terrible sifair aga

was) a youngi man. :well.known in teIsHoe a
Montre! uand ;very .respectably . con- Of the 300 membes tof (ha r sbEuged i
nected.. H reaided ,ner the corner o- Commounsin178,un>'ly 72werretunedrb>'b
D.ke and Ottawa treets. He, was bòut. the frea.eleotion of the peuple, as3persa
years otfage; ho leaves a yonng, widow .And nominated 124 members sud lmfnnced r Le
childiwho no doubt will, hava thdeepst return cf 10 more, hiled60 Ceumonrs 
sympathy of .the commùnityrIn this ceavy nominated 91 and !ufluence
bour otftrialand bereavement. Grattan's assertion in the HoSuas that 200
_The genraiImpessIonth.siCarIe Smitk membprs weraratrand:;yjpdl!ldpat s, raof
ipgnuly guily ofimanlaugtQr\lui haylug 40 to,50,by 10 ptevns: adtso fa.

flred,,>the ishoVvbwich, lIlo4 'MrfiohaJ J.theiboroughscontained no residant .etra,

HaeQ :Stprday , ng. mQt with; no de4 l41,t:Ban o,ýÇunty.. '
ho indIaZdfor nUier, inthe'fir4.dégrcp 1 fpr, thereyaa not yen ash4use, and. þç f
The 32nd and 336d,WctorlagQ.hap.trQ,,gQc-. no9po ay eu, lection arrived it,,was posteç
ion , dstinctly states alis if tWo mon are on rthe ruins to anoldcbhimney amid a drf- i

lltaDg andniu..thr mat c mir U 2sle killvd icg dwcrl of enud.

n: -.j -, - - -. , .--...

CATHOLIO NEWS.-
;a ç, y ar~l -5-...am flÀ a ' i

The Budemptorist Fathers:of Quebec hare
{commened holding missiopa lucha adjolinng
.paNîhes. . .j

Archbishop Tache t Boifa Ma
let Quebec lat night for the West'en route for
-his dio s i

A collection'f Latin poemé by tie Hôlyt
Father Leo XI. wili abhrtly be published.,
-Càtholic Rùib. .

The' BRman Cathot 4 ,Church issteadily
gainlIng lu En land, says the Lierpool
Caholi Time . There s ano breasfinthe
stèsdyiow of' conversions."

Fr. Heneberry.buas.induced 60,000 Roman
Catholics iuthe Austrian colonies to become
.teetotalers, 'snd according to a Victorian
journal, not more than one per cent tave
broken thair pledges.-Western Catholic.
* The Berlin Germani saya thsati Heri Von
Schloozer. the German repiesentative at the
Vatican, and Cardinal Jacobini, the Papal
Secretary of State, bold a conference twIce a
week. It Io declared on both sides that theré
is'a good prospect of tha negotiatlons being
successful.

ne acolyte of the apostollc vicarage of
Nebraska whll be ordained' sub-deacon, and
ton sub-deacons of the arch-dlocese of Quebec
will be orrlaiued deacois, on Saturday, March
4th, et the Bástlica, Quebec, and two deacons
of the arcb-diocese will ho ordained priestsi
o the Suiday following at theaàme place.
* The tollowing are the names of the offi-
cila oft the new R~man Catbolic'Ecclesiaatl-
cal Court just established la Queb'e& for the

,trial of Churchmattera: Official, very Rev M
.Cyrille, E Legare; Assessor, Mgr J O Dazieli
Rev J Audair, Rev E Boureau, Bev M Gj
Methot; Promoter, Rev M H Tetu ; Chance]-
lor, Rev M.C A Marois; Vice-Chancellor, Reiv
M C A Marvia.

Cardinal Jacobini, Pontfical Secretary of
State, .has written a letter to the Archbishop
of Toledo, lu which he says: "Considlering
the fears whicn have been aroused in variousy
quartera as to the presence o a great numberC
of pilgrima In Rome and the dissensions In
many dioceses In regard to the formation of
committees, the Pope desires to subatitute re-
gional pilgrimage, which would arrive in
Rome succesively, for a national pilgrim-
ageY"

Six Fathers of the Bedemptorist Order,who
devote themselves to preach molons, wil.
arrive at Hahliax, N. S., on l9th March,to
give, by request of the Archbishop, a sertes of
lectures and Instructions ta C.dollcs of that
city. The Fathera come froum their bouses
la Boston, New York and Baltimore. They
have churches in Quebec and Toronto also,
and in the principal cities of Europe and
America. Their stay ln Hallfax will extend
over some weeks.

Rev. Mr. Nercam, of St. Sulpice, Montreal,
has arrived ln Queuec to giie evideance be.
fore the Commission appointed by tbe
Archbishop on the proposed Beatification of
Mgr. Laval. The other wituesses who have
been examined for the purpose are Rev. Mr.
Lagace,Vicar-General Langevin, Rev. Mother
St. Heuri, ci the Rotel Dieu, Rev. Mother St.
Marie, of the Ursulines, Hou. G. Oulmet,
Hou. P. J. O. OCauveau, Rev. Mother St.
Alphonse de Ligouri and Mgr. C. F. Casseau.

The Oblate Sisters of Providence (colored)
of Baltimore, bave suffered a lois ln the death
of their foundress, Sister Mary Elizabeth
Lange, which occurred on Friday morning,
February 3d, at St. Francis Academy, Chase
and Constitution. streets. She was in ber
ninety-eighth year, and had beanu an active
member of the order since its formation in
Julr, 1849, until about four years ago, when
old age and lnfirmitles obliged ber to leave
the cares of the nstitution.-Balimore Paper.

The New York Sun thus very conciselyand
very fairly explains what an agnostic is:--
" An agnostic lesa man who doos not know
whether there ls a God or not, whether he
bas a sout or not, whether there lasa future
life or not; doesn't belleve any one else
knows more about these matters than ho
does, and that i las a waste of tim ta find
out." Paul and John say I We know whom
we have believed ;" il We knou we are of
Qod ;" " We knout that the Son of God la
come," &c.

The Rev.. Father Scully of Canbridge,
Mass .. s a severe condamner of church fairs.
"They demoraize our girls," he says, "more
la do aur lowest theatros, lor girl;, armed
with their cnrch fair book, go forth under
religiousand parental sanction where they
plase and when they please, entering even
barrooms tozsolicit chances and votes. The
children think of nothing but the fair. Home,
chure,. and sochool are bantsbed. When
lager berst tasold l aour churchea where faira
are held, how eau we train our youth to look
with horror-on the evil ofrumn .V'
- M. Leon Taxil, editor of two journals of
Montpellier, " Le Midi Repubicain" and
1: 'L'Anti-cleriral,"commenced the publication

of an Infamous romance, referrIng to'Plus IX,
whtch was denounced promptly as a tissue of
ocalumulous falaehood lby the " Union Nation.
aie" of Montpellier. Count Girolamo Mas-
tal, % great nophewof the late.Pontiff, brougbt
au action for damages agaînst Taxil, which
was tried lait week, and resulted la the con-
demnation of the calumniator to pay the
sum of 60,000 francs as damages to Count
Mastal, who intends to devote the ar ta the
benefit of charitable Institutions founded by
the let Pontiff.-Cathoc Sentine.

"Sster Margaret" Haugherry was burled In
Nov Orleans at week. She was et Catto-
li faith, and devoted ber life to the boue-
faction of othors, wluning thelove of people
of ail secte. At her funeralthe governor
sud ex.governori the mayor of the city and
its moet distligulhoed citizens were pall beur-
era and she was followed to the grave by a
procession includi^g thè'noblest as well as
the poorest of the people. A lite like that
of Margaret Haughery Ia greater aid to the
elevation of the human race than bundreds
ol lives of self.seeking politlians. Sh.
touched the :secret e bunau happlues-
doinggood-to othera.-.-Newv Iaven Regiater.

Brohlyiy which habeen naned theCity,
of chur0hesr.l bacoming .a city of theatres.
At liast three chur'ches have bes changed
nto: tbeatro vithin. a short space of time,
whith shôwe atht theatrical: managers have
oonoluded that people who patronisethe re-
liglous cireuses of Brooklyn's favorite sono,
Beecher and Talmage, do not want religion.
aev. J. Hyatt Smith, who droppei religion
for politics, hsving beae driven by thD force
of conviction lInto Congres, is wlthout a
hurch. Hi. cliircb, of the Baptit'order,bas

beenpurchased for theatrIcal purposes. The
liné betieen'many, Broohlyn churchessand
theatres asla llit. .'It is easy te cresa t; il
Walmost imperceitIble.. The descen from
a Baptst pulpltt.Congress la not difflonit?
-. r.;reäsFComan
A ourions setry ea told at. some Ingth by

Figra copcerning the uegotiatlona.wich il
asserta have recently, taken place lnregard ta
the: .epected edqpartureiaof the1 .Pope from
gnput hlnight frpm .th.,Vattlcan bas

spg betshofixed purposeof Leo XLII but,
it is caty receitly that ho lhas decided where
io 2o. P iu':e Bmnrck 'fied to repeal the
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May lawsaud t., authorize the expelled 'SCOTOUR
5NEWS.

grines teo;tprn 1,qtheir -perises if theéPope ''

,vuld consentg $jix.kis -future raiidenoesat' ' .tà the Giargow .'rald, ilth Feb.)..
ia4fer Hçpomisid tat the City nhonild
.n taUt~&,.Qp the irne cf the Germa hBEDUcTIOR OP TETS IN DuitralEssHarE.-

opfe1kration, sud 5offere4 tbp Pope its tem Tihe tenants on the Murraythwaite eatate tave
peral sovereignîy, iith as suübstidy of many recevedintimitation that a reduction of 10
millions par anuum. Leo declined. Stras- per cent,'to be given in the shape of lime or
burin was thni bfdred Bi'ineou the sme terna artificiel bone manure, wili be made onthe
as Frankfort. Thi'eoffér was aiso refused. year's rentsdue at Martinimas last, and pay-
A retage in Franco- aöns'tof the question. able on tie 10tir tut.
Sot ailast th Pope ctàaéed'with the offer of ,ErIdATroinouT TE Cr.vos.-During the
Salzburg, which hs' been madehim by the mont cf January '990 emigrants left the
Hapsbargn. Tie 'city li t be neutralized, Clyde. Of'thé total 898 verae for the United
and the Pope afbventianed from the Austrian States, 61 for Auétralils 24 for Niew Zealand,
exchequer. Everything is sald to be In and 13 for ail other places. The emigrants
readiness for 'tliiffaèrr~f the Ioly See ta the United litates Included 391 foreigners,
from Rome te Salzburgand' before long the chiefly drawn from the eastern parts eof Ger-
hour of departure will be flued. many.

We learn (hat one of the projects with At the Greonock Sheriff Court on Wednes-
which the Moly Fatherls occupied at present day, Shriff Smith liad before him the peti-
ia the crenation of missions 'cf the Greok rite. tien et a Mrs. Sinclair for the disinterment of
The Greek Church counts. not fewer than the body of her huaband, wh har by the
ninety millions of souls, and though sepa- mtstake of the Infirmary people beenburied
rated from the Western Church for many In the common ground. .The Sheriff remit-
centuries by heresy and schism, still ber ted the matter te tbe public health officer,
liturgy sud Institutiona conform ta the pirit an d reserved the granting of thé Warrant
of the CathoileCiChurch; ber canonical books until after the decision of the Lord Ad-
themselves confirm the doctrine of Pontificat vocate. .
supremacy. ,iThe Holy Father vihes to :Tai Làwo E NTAIL ItaSCevrAua.-We
.employ the Catholic elament that is scatter- nderstand (Irata bi han beau
ad among the Qreeka-te gain the entire body. dRfted b> te Govnumeut t amnd the la w
By employing misslouaries of the Greek rite e btaily lScotelaunmed thati lillb e la-
instead of those of the Latin rite, he will de trodct l rn i atii diateli'. Itwil 
away wIth one of the principal arguments in tro cedPrlmamenathe same lines of
favor of the achism, which le to attribute ta preced protty ncid s eu tia Lord-Advocate
tih Pope the intention of' - ubstituting the the iL intrduoe a veau y ee
Latin for the Greek element. Tht. idea, MLaren.
ridiculous though it mav appear ta us, I SuSnrcIoua EArn AT P vicaa.-On Sunday
deeply implanted in the minds of the Greek . morning John MfInalr, 33,, laborer, was
When they can bo made ta sea that whilst found dead in the 0hou1seo a ivoman named
wishing to mae Catiholics of then, the Holy SusauBitchie, at 170 High street, and la con-î
Father respects their natiopal feeling, eue sequence of cartain circumstances discovared (
great point wili have ben. gained.[Ave by the police,Ritchie, and another woman
Maria. , named Elizabeth M'Nabb or Bitchie, have

been taken into csntody On suspicton Of being s

COUS CIL OF CARDINALS. concerned in the death of the man. r
Rome, Fab. 25.-The Council of Cardinals SaRoua t'T. •AccIDENT AT OAaMng.-On h

yesterday, the Pope presiding, decided that \Vednesday a serious accident happened te a fi
Catholics l Italy cannot, compatibly with man named John Murphy, reaiding at Park- fi
their religious duty, take part in political bead, tn No. 4 Bogleshole Coal Plit, the pro- il
elections. party of James Dunlop & Co., Clyde Iron q

Works. Murphy, along with other two men, ti
ARCHBISHCP TASCHER EA U ON FALSE had been repairing the main road la the v

S TATEMENT O main coal scam, and siter breakfast, about b
10 o'clock, were sitting on the rond, resting

The following a aun extract of a letter ad- thoeseaves, when a large stone, weigbing T
dressed by the Secretary of the Airehbishop of fully a ot,, came away from the roof and
Quebec te the local press:- fel on Murphy, crushing hin rtght shoulder, g

" I am also lnstructed to ask you te warn side and foot. Dr. Scott, et Tollrosa, at- B
the publice tabe on their guard against news tended. A
whica sme English papersof Montreal and A Committeetof tie Market Gardenera tl
Quebec publish anent provincial affairasnow. met lu Ediaburgh on Taaday and unani- a
pending as Rome. Their statements are, for musly resolved, after heauring opinion of w
he mont part, denude evaen o tihe merit of couisel rend, te present a petition of nuspon- (llkeiltcedY sion and interdlot against the Edinbugh F

The rlumor set afloat by au evening con- Town Council ln respect ai their action lu A
emporar that the Archbishopet fQuebec letting the Waverley Market for the purpose 1
lid receLd an autognapi ltterfrein is of the Filberlies Eshibition. It laistated F
olineadLa XIII auent tie LavaI Question, that this resolution la dictated by no spiritof!

a cuntradlcted b>' a Quéhc papar. irostîlîtt>lowaurdtheir exhibition Iu quesition, o
but il mrey intended to vindicate wh at the t

THE HISTORY OF THE CATHOLIC association believe to be their preqoriptie Il
CH URCH IN OREGON. rights In the market, and which theyâonaider fi

aTTEa oP TUE Aac1anlso or QUBBEC TO Ti to have beau invaded by the Town ouncil.
MoST REV. ARcHsIsoP BLANcHET-Is- ROYALTT TiEATRE-ENAGtiXEMT o Mts. b
TORY OF THE cATHOLIO cHuRcH N uiOREGON. LANGTRY.--Recent paragraphs in the news- g

When the "Historical Sketches et the papers have rsferred ta the likelihood of Mrs. S
Catholic Church in Oregon" were arranged Langtry coming on a early date ta the laid-
n book form, one of them nws natly bound lng cities of England and Scotland. We now
and glît on the edge, and sent ta Quebec with learn tiat negotlations tave beau completed
he following lines written on the firt blank for the appearance Of Mrs. Langtry at
page:- the r. yalty Theatre. She comes bure with
rO 1ax iLxtuaRious AND vEsaABL cauacaUI O0 a speciatly organised company early in May'.

quEDEz. The engagement is au intereBtling une.0
The young and grateful Church of the Mrs. Langtry may not be a great actress, but ci

rtmIssIon o! Oregon, ou the Pacillo cosaitthere will be a very genoral desire t asec avrent msino rgn ntePcfeca lady vise bas se long beau a leador et fashton, 0
une oi the youngest of the numerous daugh- ady whob as so lesbt sheenleguar aptitude c
ers of the old and venerable Church of Que-fnrwhst J
ec, Canada, respectfully begs :to tenaer tbis for tia stage. n
tittle volume of the hitory of the Catholic SaocKING DET oF A NIAOmàSA.-About
Church In Oregon to ber dearly beloved snd ten a'clock on Tuesday mornnlg the dead P
most honorable and venerable moether, the body of James Nicol, signaiman, employed in C
llustrions Church et Quebec, as a feeble but the service ut the North British RBailway Com- a
warmn token of ber filial devotion, love and pany, and residing in 8hettleston, was fonut! s
ratitude, atrthe completion, on Nov. 24, on tue rails at Pauirhead 8tation. On the e
878, of the forty years of labor In the vine provious evening te had left bis work on w
ard entrusted te her care In 1838. Given leave of absence, and procaedsd te the station, cl
rom our episcopal residence la Portland, another signaiman taking his place. .Nothing lu
Oregon. December, 1878. more was beard of thin tilt yeaterday mora-a

t F. N. BriNciamr ing.twhen his body was found on the rais a
Archbishop of Oregon. about 50 yards from the signal-box mnutilated a

AN5WES, TO TRX F reîCis, TEt&NL&TKL RcX in a shocking maner, bis huad been severedL
T TRI om ln, from hi. body, and his rIght foot cut off. The tunfortunateman had evidently beu knocked e

Quebec, Canada, Dec. 20, 1878. down and run over by a passing train.
Mgr. F. N. Blanchet, Arobbishop of Bo'Naa.-A RicsT Or WAY QusTION Ar s
regon-My Lord-The Churcbh of Quebeo, Coiauniuua.-Some ejcitement and activity fr

rhose solicitude formerly extended Itslf le being oecasionedanong the lnhabitants of c]
ver nearly ail the septentrional America, la Corblihall and its neighbourhood by the F
lways happy ta contemplate the rapid pro- operations presently belng carried on by the
resa of the Churches which owe ber their Kinnell Iron and Cool Company. A road or B
xistonce. It lu, therefore, with joy and ad. path about six feet In breadth nunaseat and ai
miration that ire accepta the gift of the wet to the sonth of the village, commonly ce
andsome volume of the history of the known as the Coal Ruad. The Kinneil Iron pi
aetbolic Churchi InOregon, which yon have Company are at present forming a chain road il
ust sent her. Commenced on Nov. 24, for their furnaces at Kinnell te that school- t
838, that MissIon tas complOted, at the yard pit, and propose ta carry IL along the e!
sme date this year, its forty years of aide of this path, dimintising the breadith ai
xistence. The little mustard nsed was from six feet te about two and a half The eo
o sooner buried, as iL were, le thé erth, than inhabitantso Corbiehatl had ad the privilege bi
tquickly grew to alarge tee. The humble of using thisa rond from ime immemorial, and ni

i3satonary who began to clear up that exten- the right la said te be contaIned la the tillas w
tva field la bacante tira metropolitan uf an ta naine afthe adjacent properties. A reqal- mc
ccleiastical province; the ciergy sud the sitlon bas been <'ravenup pointing out thrat a
aithful sus numneroas, sud vitir tire Divine thé operations ut thre company' thrreaten te ih
race, tise harvest will becoma aven>' day aller and eurlait tire tesad considersbly, sud R
toue eut! more abundant. Ycur Grace havintg tiras Infringe thé rightîs and privileges et tira i
ritnessed tirs teebte beginningi of tisai Mis. inhabitants, sud requesting the Blo'ueas Towin te
hou, sud tolloed al lis phases, no other pan Trustees, as custodieri cf the towin'â righ, B
ould bave related themi vithr more faihfat- abouldt examine tire plane et the. proposed! ln
esa, nor waiths more lovingnesi tisan y'our. cirain road sud labo .the necessary' stops to sa
htis boak" vil], Usais, ho a moument siways prevaut thesie rihts from being lanringed, Sa
recous to tire bistory' et lirai ceunitry. But sud to cati upon tire Elnneli Company' ai to
t tise sante trne ILtVIIil ae known the once te remoe thé obstruction;suad bis us- t
races wiche tir. Divine moe>'y delgued to qaisition le being nurnerously' signet!, Un-
estow ou these ceuntrIes, yet ln the dark- Ions semé compromIse lu arrived ai It le P
osé 'tind! isdov o datit Iwil! aso cause probable tisai legal proeeedinge will ho tira
o admire (ho invinclble courage sud burning isane o! this morement.
el uf the udauntd aposties viser the yes Saason :tns ioars...-In tire Orki.
ivine Master hsd ohosen and! sent toey a ohtlandt -sad h te a en•
ract theretu tise geood tîdingu. Thaf i sunecpinly mitd sud opea - une, anud d

httouches tise nerez tire huart oif etheppirt iitlr yoblfrshppnwhc e
hrh oii Qaebcava glorlu>s herself; •see tirs large stockhrolders exspect to muake a good! 30
rn til 1h.' Proit Oerqe itn harin proft il thé lsabtng aesaon turns ont watt, la
isin tote) sProlinc ofu BOreo th rs nsbliug thems to raeop, aomeof tho louées toe
lussionrues (a Yus f r Bitep semet of tise past foew years. The temperature lu the a~In epresingto ur racethesentmen e mntis of Janu'ay la Orkney vas nover belowv a

f.my' gratitude l or tire handsome NewvYear's 30 deg., whbile the meats of the mentir ranged a1
ifts, I feel in duty' bound to pray' ur menai- froma 37.2 deg;to 45 deg. -The total raIn- th
al Lord te-btiss wlth His' muai anbounding fall was séaceely 4 lucher, while thes mon- v
nid eholcest benedictions, thre Cihurchs of lu !(e211vs<oBu etoi'

iruua u vsc te vnnite:ttu ng of stesc ont wals tfiretadol
Dregon, of which the Church of Quebec ledyti eeno wihtegon aday (lia pena hlh'h«'g ud vas PI
roud to be the mother, ln order tbat wemay wite with v snow. Primroes 2nd coewlîps fr
il, one day, pestors and flocks, find ourselve n full bloom av been piked' ail'winiPr, P
orever reuniedin lthe Church of Heavessu aextraordnary cirumstancolithis northw-
here thereis no.time that passes, nor dit- un latitude. 'Farm work is well forvard,' re

ance that separates. although ln Shetland tb' flié,eather bas lu. P
Please accep, my Lord, the expression ducod the croiters to pay more-attention to T

nd aseurance of my respects and devoted- tire harvest frem the sea tsan tilling their
, Arcblhop of e crotas. Tie grain trop la turutag ot about m

Quebe. a third lessthan ,the, average owing totheo
galo' il liarest-,and mucih-f it fi discolour ti

- Hast tho no feeling ed. Turntps ane also onlyu abouttlo-thirds te
To-e In kneein tsof acrop. Thefiuldeof tihse have sprout. l
My lov e reivaling CL :ruw:G, ior 12lncbos, ccvorig the s
Ay ite day7e Pes, ofmtodlprvee g p ng- e

$B1--J.Ye, Ihave feeling t. ûi sp ihtefrepgenftaeat>Tosee von knooling Kattoc tieyouigeoaglegiorvsrd In
Your baldern revealing- atd eep seIl wel; but horses, uulessatrong c
Taire It away 11 and heavy, are a drug at ali the markets.

enditure, buta t th same time the'reveue
tom the roadle augmnenting. There fi s
roposed increase of $75,400 la onnectiox
ith the Post Office Departinent, 'which Is
indered neoessary by the continued pros.
mity' - and advancemeut of the country.
he proposed inereas of the North-West
ountted Police te-n omplement of 500
en entaisuean .addittenat,, expenditure.
f $123,009. - For, emigration $180,9&1 addi.

ona eae requited tJi4 yea, andit laise thn.,
aitiôn of the Goverient tovigeroualypuais
isir emigraton poliy this year. . Thsesaire-
ome of tira prunolpaincéreas, in,,regrd4

uthora v e o r iÖtäe r où'e lesp t

omplain of the additio naneums asked for

=P

The agricultura-depression and Laa sesons
bave not affected Orkey-and Shetland no
luch as the other places in Scotland, judging
at least from the fact that there bas not beau
a single case of bankruptcey amongat farers,
Onlyi inone case, thait of Mr.' -Ling, I. P.
bas any deductioUeen made.

On Monday a. ning, Dr. Alexander O.
Cowan, half-brother of Mr. Charles Cowan of
Loganhouse, and of Mr. James Cowan, M.P.,
was found dead in the business promises of
Messurs. Cowan & Co., papermakers, Register
street, Edinburgh,under circumstances whihol
loft iL to be inierred that ha hart committed
suicide. The discovery, it appears, was made
about six o'clock in the eveuing by a porter,
who entered the office Dr. Cowan had
bean accustomed to occupy, for the pur-
pose of menling the flire. Tire deceased
was found sitting la Lis chair, with
a revolver, that ad avidently been
dîscharged, n inis right hand, and a small
woundontir eface, indicating where the wea-
ponted fud l :tam. Life ws extinct.
n tie adilalng spartiment several clerks

were ai vor ;. but tiey Lad teard nothing
save a sound as of a box violently shut, to
whihI il hard not occurred to them to attach
any special significance. On examination of
the body, iL was son that the bullet had en-
tered at the nostril. IL Lad apparently passed
obliquely upwards and lodged a the brain,
there being no wound observable except thai
on the face.- Ir is said that by some wo
saw Dr. Cowan in the course of thé afternoon
he was thought to Wear a look et un-
wonted depression. The circunstances coh-
nected with the deplorable occurrence were on
Tuesday (ays thSe&olsnan) uvestilgated by
Chief Constable HendersoA, who made a re-
port to the Procurator Fiscal, A son, by a
second marriage, of the late Alexander Cowan
of Valleyfield, Poniculk, the deceased was
educated ai Edinburgh University, where he
graduated as a doctor of medicine. ie sub-
equently' spent about eight years in- the
medical service of the Indien arry; and on
is raturn to thai country, some fourteen or
ifteen years ago, he joined the well known

im of which Iis eider brothers are the lead-
ng partuners. Dr. Cowan's untimely death
ill be mourned, not only by a cirole of at-

ached friands, but by many t whom, inl
arions ways, ihe ad been an unobtrusive
euefactor.

HE GARFIELD MEMORIAL SERVICES.
WAafxmoTron, Fab. 27.-Among the distin-

uished gueat first to arrive were George
sucroft, W. W. Corcoran, Cyrus W. Field,
dmiral Worden, Who took seats lu front ot

he clerik' desk. Among the guest' who at
n sarly hour occupied seats upon the floor
'are General Schenck, Governors Hoyt
Pennsylvana), Bigelow (Connecticut),
'oster, (Ohio), Hamilton (Maryland), and
Adjutant.Generat Harmine (Connecticut. At
1.30 Geonels herman, Sheridan, Hancock,
Howard and Meigs and Admirais Ammen,
Rogers and Rodgers entered at the north door
t lira cbambet tant! vou a 9igIiecIte sents (lu
he lot ot epeakers demi. A fev minutes
iter the members of the diplonatic corps tn
il regalia were usored in, heatde! by the
Hawaian Minister as dean of the corps. The
rilliant costume served to throw Into stron-
ar relief the dark attire of the members c'
ongreas, viot sat immediately behind them.
'h eDist h neCourt ,eade by Marshal
leur>', voue thé neri arnivais. Dur. Bhias

eu as ln attendance. Mrs.Bflaine accu-
ed a front sesoat n taieal> oreservc-for

ire friends of the Preaident.
At 12 the House ws caled to order by the

peaker, and prayer offered by the Chaplain
f thie Rouse. The Speaker thon raid -
This day tas been dodicated by the action
f the two fouses of Congreas to services In
ommemoration of the life and death of
ames Abram Garfield, U.S. Titis aHoge la
ow assembled and roady t perform lis
art." The resointions setting spart te-day
or memorial services were thon rei by
lerk McPherson. At 12.10 the Senatu was
nnounced, and all rose respectfally as the
enators, headed by the officers of that body
ntered and tock thoirasigned seats. TheY
'are uollowed by the Chifo Justice anl Ase-
late Justice3 of the Supreme Court dressed
n their robes u office. Again the multtude
rose as the Prealdent of the United Statea
and Cabinet wore announced. They were
ccompanIed by Benator Sherman, Represen-
ttré McKiniey, chairman of tih cemmittea
farayge y rnts. aone lito applause greet-
d th en trance ofth ePresdant, nat gvIrsa
oon discontinued, as being Inappropriate to
iuch an occasion. The Preadent took the
ont seat on the right of the preaiding officer's
bair, next to that occupied by Cyrus W.

Ield.
At 12.30 the orator of the day, Senator
laine, was announced. His advent was the
gna for another round ut applause. The

eramonies were thon opoued by a short
rayer by the chaplain, r. D. Power, of the
ouse, after which President Davis addressed
se assemblage. Blaine's eulogy was con-
ludad at 1.50 p.m., having taken an hour
ind a half in delivery. As the speaker utter-
id the last, solemn words, the pectators
roke lit a astorm of applause,which was
oit hushed for sment moments, The address
as listened to with intense Interest and
olemn sîlenca, nbreken b>' an>' sonund except
sighi uf rellcef when tise ouater passed! froua
se allusion ta tho diffaronces existing la tisa
epahlican parti' last spring. Tire benedlo-
ou was thon offered b>' tire Rer. Dr. Bel-
cke, Chapiain et tirs Sente. Tire Marine
sud played! tire Oartleld Dead March as tise
vrited! gnuss Bled onut ftiré ohamber lin the
me order la wih tise>' enteredl. Tire
enata totO lait. Tise Hanse vas tiren called
ioader and! sn appropriate resolution ut

ranks to Blaine vas passoed.
-r - -

A&RLIAMENTABY COBRESPONDENCOE..
i1om ose oin Correponsdent )

Oznawa, Fub. 22.
Theé estimates fer 1882.3 were brougirt

own yesterdsay. The total amoni asked for,
nsrgeable, to lise connoiidt!sed faut!, lu $27,
5,468.86, as compared swith $26,419,670.6g
et year. 'Tire amont requird, ohargeble

capItal secount, ls $25,994767.74, -a.
gaais $1 7,568,398 88 lest year. Tire totals
nouet of the euîlnstes le $53,300,221;10, s.
gainat '$43,988,069.56 for 1881-2. Oua ut
te principal Inereases le $276,190 for rail-
ays. The taurease lu the basinessaof thé In.-
réolonial necessttateasu lnicreas afthe os-


